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DEAN'S NEWSLETTER 
TO THE FACULTY, STAFF MEMBERS, A N D STUDENTS 
OF THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE /5 
80 East Concord S t r e e t 
Boston 18, Massachusetts 
A p r i l 1962 
Our a c c r e d i t a t i o n - s u r v e y (once each 10 years) by the AMA-AAMC l i a i s o n 
team, i n mid-March, of course touched every d i v i s i o n and department. 
Most o f you saw the schedule I issued: a mighty busy four days, i n -
v o l v i n g also luncheon meetings w i t h " j u n i o r f a c u l t y " , w i t h students. 
The background r e p o r t s we prepared beforehand were some 7 inches h i g h l 
A very s t r o n g , well-balanced team: two medical deans, the AAMC d i -
r e c t o r , a d i s t i n g u i s h e d medical education t h i n k e r and w r i t e r (George 
M i l l e r ) , and a t e a c h e r - p r a c t i t i o n e r . The r e s u l t s ? I can t e l l you 
u n o f f i c i a l l y I am co n f i d e n t of continued f u l l a c c r e d i t a t i o n f o r BUSM. 
The team's observations I found most u s e f u l , have passed on a p p r o p r i -
a t e l y . For us, so close to our problems, i t ' s warming t o know they 
consider we lead the f i e l d i n medical education t h i n k i n g , t h a t our 
Medical Center growing pains are not a t y p i c a l . They also f e l t some 
of our present c u r r i c u l u m i s too r i g i d , too compartmentalized. A l l 
i n a l l : a good experience, the v i s i t . 
That the educational advisement we do w i t h our students emits a non-
sweet aroma, i s the conclusion reached by f a c u l t y and students. Not 
everjrwhere, but f a r too commonly, we do a sor r y j o b . Nor i s t h i s a-
t y p i c a l , apparently, f o r medical schools. Or othe r s , f o r t h a t matter. 
The evidence (a recent Administration-Student-Faculty C l i n i c ; a student 
e v a l u a t i o n ; our f a c u l t y observations) i s convincing. And wh i l e the 
reasons are understandable, t h i s does not a l t e r the problem. So i n -
stead o f co n t i n u i n g our past approach, we're t r y i n g t o f i g u r e out a 
r a d i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t and h o p e f u l l y e f f e c t i v e new p o s t u r e — o n t h i s , 
Mrs. Cowing and Miss Tyler are leading the search. 
Date o f the annual Student-Faculty Show and Dance has been changed from 
A p r i l 14 to Friday evening, A p r i l 27, and note t h a t i t w i l l be held not 
at Hotel C o n t i n e n t a l , but a t the Sherry-Biltmore Hotel on Massachusetts 
Avenue. C u r t a i n goes up a t 8 o'clock w i t h dancing a f t e r the show u n t i l 
1 a.m. Always an enjoyable evening, t h i s year i t promises t o be f u l l o f 
surpr i s e s and fun. Here's our o p p o r t u n i t y t o t e s t our e f f o r t s toward 
c l o s e r s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y r e l a t i o n s . See you there? 
Parking? S t i l l a problem but these quotes from a Student Council memo-
randum r e f l e c t forward movement: " I would l i k e t o express... the thanks 
of the Student Council...Because o f your e f f o r t s much of the s i t u a t i o n 
has been improved. The c u r r e n t use of the Armory parking l o t has gone 
a long way..." And nice to hear t h i s , too. 
MAY 4 1962 
BUSM c u r r i c u l u m r e v i s i o n i s going forward apace. Faculty r e a c t i o n (and 
there were a l l v a r i e t i e s ) were consolidated by d i v i s i o n s and departments, 
submitted promptly. Also s o l i c i t e d and received were BUSM Student Council 
views, plus those o f deans and f a c u l t i e s o f other BU schools c l o s e l y as-
sociated w i t h us. General views were put (by A c t i n g Curriculum Chm. Relman) 
i n t o a b r i e f summary. These were s t u d i e d i n Curriculum Committee meetings 
and unanimous recommendations submitted t o the Dean and Executive Committee. 
At the A p r i l 2 (week ahead o f our A p r i l 15 t a r g e t date) meeting, we ap-
proved unanimously. 
A sum-up: many proposals to be implemented a t once; others to be im-
mediately f u r t h e r explored, implemented, or a l t e r e d and implemented. 
Reason f o r l i m i t e d d e t a i l here i s t h a t steps and mechanics have been 
s p e l l e d out i n a recent BUSM memorandum (No. 18). The general climate? 
Good. We are making progress. Did everyone agree? D e f i n i t e l y not. 
(Being a t t r i b u t e d t o me i s a comment t h a t the r e a l cause o f the l a t e -
March f i r e which burned the r o o f o f f Building.B was t h a t someone l e f t 
l y i n g about copies of the " b r i e f summary", c f . above, plus the Class 
of '63 Curriculum Evaluation.) A BUSM f a c u l t y team ( c u r r i c u l u m cum 
i n s t r u c t i o n a l b u i l d i n g ) i n the next two months w i l l v i s i t s elected 
medical schools across the country which have r e v i s e d c u r r i c u l a and/or 
new teaching b u i l d i n g s . 
"Committee X" i s the t i t l e I gave (because I could not t h i n k o f a b e t t e r ) 
a f a c u l t y group charged t o : plan l o g i s t i c s and resources f o r the AMA-
AAMC a c c r e d i t a t i o n v i s i t ; p l an the A p r i l BUSM Open House. And no account, 
however b r i e f , on these events would be complete w i t h o u t r e c o g n i t i o n of 
the superb job done by Committee X members: Drs. Handler, Chm., Bonnet, 
and Loew. They were ably abetted by Mrs. MacDonald, Mrs. Cowing, and 
Miss T y l e r . 
Handler, Bakst, Bonnet and BeauregardI Even tho we k i l l e d 15, we y e t 
have p l e n t y of committees. S t i l l , I'm i t c h i n g t o appoint a committee 
w i t h t h a t membership. I can't remember (and no d i c t i o n a r y a t hand) 
whether i t ' s a l l i t e r a t i o n or onomatopoeia t h a t describes the pleasant 
sound. No matter, we lack a Beauregard. 
BUSM Family Winter Week End might w e l l have been the t i t l e o f the new 
BU Winter C a r n i v a l a t Sargent Camp February 2-4. Of the 20 f a m i l i e s 
enjoying the snow, games, food, r e l a x a t i o n , companionship, the 7 f o l l o w -
in g were from BUSM: Fuchs, Kaufman, Kornetsky, Mescon, Mirsky, Stechler, 
Strauss. Because capacity was oversubscribed, Sargent Camp held a 
second f a m i l y week end March 23-25, again many from BUSM. 
John E. Cooke, a t r a n s f e r 2nd-year student who drowned whi l e boating 
o f f Cape Cod i n l a t e March, i s widely grieved. He was a promising 
student. He had already developed many close BUSM f r i e n d s , was a c t i v e 
outgoing. Mrs. Cowing and I , v i s i t i n g h i s Wife, Daughter, and Mother, 
were impressed w i t h t h e i r a b i l i t y t o cope. 
BUSMIs hocke亡eam won
と:ここ国
¥
タイ"ヽ
亡his year's BU in亡ramural league wi亡h an 8-0置1
record・ Reac亡iva亡ed in 1960 the　亡eam won 7? 1os亡2. This yearIs group’
an en亡husias亡ic 12　亡0 15 players'　muCh亡he same squad}　Showed improve-
men亡. Jim Brown (Soph) and Bob England (Soph): Played almos亡亡he entire
50 minutes on defense, eaCh ga皿e;エra Kowal (Sr),亡eam's leading一一goal-
ge亡きer", and newcomer, Frank Davidson (Frosh), a SCraPPy, hardworking
forward, helped to make up the first line, along with Ar亡Carriere (Sr).
Don Norman (Sr) and John Towne (Sr) together with John Cooke (Soph), a
Very reliable center, made up　亡he second line. Jerry Hazard (Sr), Marc
Richman (Jr), Bur亡Perlmu亡亡er (Jr), Pierre Provost (Soph), Ralph Nelson
(Frosh) and Ted Parsons (Frosh) provided亡he dep亡h which was亡he key to
亡he亡eam's success. AI Bemett (Jr),亡he team's ever-dependable goalie,
SaVed many a game. Bud Gren亡Zenberg (Soph) capably filled the gap when
Benne亡t missed one game.　エf no亡OVerflowing wi亡h talent,亡he　亡eam was
unquestionably brirming over with the　一章will　亡O Win'一. Nex亡　SeaSOnls
forecas亡: an eVen be亡亡er recordブ　and as much enJOymen亡●　To Cap亡・ Art
Carrierel eSPeCially章　from亡he　亡eam: IImany thanks? for his devo仁ion
and hard work in organizing? COaChingタ　and leading us　亡O Vic亡Ory書l・
工n亡emship-annOunCement day in March was exciting for one and a11! our
4th-year S亡udents did remarkably well・ A high proportion go亡仁OP Choices.
And' Wi亡h wives) Children? O亡hers! fo11owing the early-mOrning session in
亡he audi亡Oriuml had a full day of celebra亡ing probably　亡he mos亡Slgnifi-
Cant eVen亡in亡heir medical careers. A large percen亡age is in we11-
known teaching hospitals; 4th-year S亡udents appear highly pleased wi亡h re-
Sul亡S・ As usual) We had a few urmatched s亡uden亡S●　This perhaps due to
lack of adequa亡e advice from facul亡y members who needed no亡Only to know
many hospi亡alsl bu亡also to be able　亡O aSSeSS　亡he abili亡y of each appli-
Can亡WeH enough to advise him realistically. For these we changed a
long-S亡anding BUSM policy? nO亡ified亡hem early亡ha亡moming亡hey were
unma仁Ched (so仁hey wi亡h loved ones would no亡COme PrePared to celebra亡e一一
Shades of old college fraterni亡y pledging woes!). Dr. Ches亡er Keefer
Wi亡h his weal亡h of experience and acquain亡ance}　WaS S亡anding by in his
Office　ヒO ma亡Ch　亡he urma仁Ched and wi亡hin hours held done so.
On trends in medical educa亡ion工heard some　亡hought-PrOVOking da亡a aと
仁he 58亡h Amual Congress on Medical Educa亡ion and Licensure in February
a仁Chicago.　工n亡he 5-year, 1955-6O period, medical schooIsI tui仁ion
income increased 34%, endowmen亡income wen亡up 68%, income from gif亡S
and gran亡S rOSe by 85%, eXPendi亡ures from research grants jumped 165%,
and亡hose from亡raining gran亡S POle-Vaulted 971%. Last year and this,
亡he dispari亡y of grow仁h has con亡inued. Over half亡he cos亡Of opera亡ing
Our medical schooIs comes from sponsored research and亡raining projec仁S
PrOVided by agencies wi亡hou亡Primary responsibili仁y亡Oヒhe medical school,
and mostly no亡Pri皿arily rela亡ed亡O basic medical educa亡ion a亡∴ヒhe under-
graduate level・ (Source: amual questionnaires by Council on Medical
Education and Hospitals, and AAMC, aS interpre亡ed in a仁alk.)
Been in　亡he lobbOf Building A recen亡Iy?　Ligh亡, Cheerful, unClu亡きered.
Would亡ha仁all of our problems were as easily resolved.
New, and mighty s i g n i f i c a n t standing f a c u l t y committees are: Faculty 
Grants Committee (Drs. Angelakos, Howe, I n g e l f i n g e r , Chm., Mozden, 
Pelikan, Sinex, Whipple and Mr. Smith, ex o f f i c i o ) and. Space Committee 
(Drs. B a r r e t t , Bush, Kane, Chm., K i b r i c k , Mescon, U l l r i c k and Mr. Smith). 
The former w i l l advise the Dean on research and grant sources and de-
velopments. The l a t t e r w i l l f u n c t i o n i n connection w i t h BUSM space a l -
l o c a t i o n s and reassignraents f o r research, teaching and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
A Committee on Management P o l i c y f o r the Research B u i l d i n g has been 
discharged, w i t h thanks. 
Recommending BUSM p o l i c y on the r o l e of the pharmaceutical i n d u s t r y i n 
f u r t h e r i n g medical education, and p a r t i c u l a r l y i n respect t o the indus-
t r y ' s r e l a t i o n s to medical students, i s the charge given an ad hoc com-
mi t t e e composed o f Drs. P e l i k a n , Chm., Alan Cohen, Dreyfus and S t i t t . 
Our concern began l a s t f a l l when, a f t e r t a k i n g soundings among concerned 
f a c u l t y members, we shipped back to a drug company, g i f t instruments our 
colleagues considered i n f e r i o r . But the problem i s l a r g e r than t h i s , 
has t o do w i t h the whole r e l a t i o n s h i p problem. Sometime ago an agreed 
statement o f p o l i c y was developed by AAMC and the pharmaceutical indus-
t r y . We seek to have and use an e f f e c t i v e p o l i c y . 
Various categories of increased student support were among panaceas f o r 
progress discussed a t the 2nd Adrainistration-Student-Faculty C l i n i c held 
February 1. There was amicable t r a d i n g of opinions regarding need f o r 
Federal scholarship a i d , establishment of a BUSM p s y c h i a t r i c c l i n i c , 
a v a i l a b l e t o students on an in f o r m a l b asis, and an enlarged group of 
i n t e r e s t e d f a c u l t y advisors. Both p h i l o s o p h i c a l aspects and p r a c t i c a l 
methods o f s o l v i n g these problems were reviewed f r a n k l y . At the March 8 
C l i n i c , l i v e l y , and sometimes c r i t i c a l , views were expressed on: teaching 
i n the 1st three years, e s p e c i a l l y the 3rd year; BU's snow (school closed!) 
p o l i c y as i n a p p r o p r i a t e a t BUSM; and some phases of c l i n i c a l teaching. 
Perhaps i t i s the coffee and cake, or t h a t we foregather a f t e r 3 o'clock, 
but the free exchange of ideas a t these sessions appears both b e n e f i c i a l 
and c o n s t r u c t i v e . 
A review of BUSM methods f o r assessing student performance i s underway 
by our I n t e r n a l Advisory Committee (Drs. Hegnauer, Pelikan, Byrne and 
Miss T y l e r ) on the Six Year Program. Careful comparison of student per-
formance i n the present c u r r i c u l u m w i t h performance i n the Six Year 
Program i s needed to determine the o v e r - a l l e f f e c t i v e n e s s of the new 
program. Such e v a l u a t i o n requires d e t a i l e d data of present assessment 
p r a c t i c e s . C u r r e n t l y , the Committee i s studying c o m p a r a b i l i t y of stud-
ent grades awarded by the various departments and the kinds o f t e s t i n g 
instruments ( w r i t t e n examinations, o r a l quizzes, term papers, e t c . ) used. 
F l u o r i d a t i o n as a t r i g g e r f o r community c o n f l i c t was t r e a t e d from a 
v a r i e t y of aspects i n the 4 t h 1961 issue o f the Journal of Soc i a l Issues, 
a q u a r t e r l y issued by a d i v i s i o n o f the American Psychological Associ-
a t i o n . I mention i t here because doctors, o f course, are always knee-
deep i n t h i s community problem. And because BU's Professor Chin (Human 
Relations Center) i s the Journal's E d i t o r . 
Progress i n f u r n i s h i n g the men students' lounge i n B u i l d i n g C i s reported 
by Student Council Secretary, W i l l i a m C. Gentry, J r . He says: "Student 
Council has approved Purchasing Department recommendations o f modern, 
'modular design', s t e e l frame f u r n i t u r e u n i t s . Couch and c h a i r cushions 
w i l l be upholstered i n c o l o r f u l i m i t a t i o n l e a t h e r and t a b l e tops w i l l be 
of durable p l a s t i c to harmonize w i t h the f e s t i v e decor. Several small 
tables w i l l be u s e f u l f o r s t u d y i n g , conferences and meetings, or small 
group card and chess games. Also under c o n s i d e r a t i o n i s the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of c offee and doughnut machines t o serve the student body when lunchroom 
f a c i l i t i e s are closed. The basic plan has been reviewed and developed 
so t h a t g r e a t e s t use can be gleaned from a v a i l a b l e space," 
The p i l o t class i n our new Six Year CLA-MED Program completed i t s f i r s t 
semester i n good shape. Considering adjustments a l l freshmen must make, 
plus t h i s group's enrollment i n advanced-level courses, we are on the 
whole pleased w i t h i t s progress. A survey of study hours showed the 
average time spent per week was 45 hours. Added to t h i s are 23 hours 
of class and l a b o r a t o r y , making a t o t a l of 68 hours per week. Fourteen 
students spent i n excess o f 68 hours. These students are w i l l i n g to 
work, are e n t h u s i a s t i c students. There have been no drop-outs. 
Want to have something duplicated? Where? That's a question which a t 
i n t e r v a l s s t r i k e s each o f us i n the p i t o f the stomach, e s p e c i a l l y when 
we have a due-date-yesterday job on. I know--because, p e r i o d i c a l l y , the 
Dean's mimeograph machine breaks down. Too many l o v i n g and u n s k i l l e d 
hands running i t . So, as soon as we complete some other housekeeping 
chores, I've asked Mr. David Smith, who's c a l l e d our F i n a n c i a l O f f i c e r , 
but i s s u r e l y a valuable j a c k - o f - a l l - t r a d e s , to work on s e t t i n g up a 
BUSM d u p l i c a t i n g center where we can c e n t r a l i z e a l l our v e r i f a x and 
s i m i l a r machines, get b e t t e r , quicker s e r v i c e . 
Our f i r s t BUSM Open House, held A p r i l 12, appears to have been viewed 
by a l l as a whopping success. Those i n v i t e d t o t a l e d around 140—deans 
of other BU schools, chairmen of departments i n d i s c i p l i n e s r e l a t e d t o 
BUSM, rep r e s e n t a t i v e s o f a f f i l i a t e d h o s p i t a l s , BU and MMH t r u s t e e s , a 
large group i n a l l . Plus, of course, our own d i v i s i o n and department 
chairmen, and other BUSM f u l l professors. The b r i e f program featured 
o r i e n t a t i o n ( f o r our v i s i t o r s ) comments: on basic science and gradu-
ate education (Dr. Hegnauer); the c l i n i c a l years (Dr. Bakst); and hospi-
t a l s ' r e l a t i o n s h i p s (Dr. W i l k i n s ) . Then followed an hour o f c h i t - c h a t 
over cakes and c o f f e e , and i n f o r m a l v i s i t s to our f a c i l i t i e s w i t h 
f a c u l t y and students. Committee X, plus Mesdames Gowing and MacDonald 
and Miss T y l e r , planned and ran the event, and d i d i t w e l l . For most 
v i s i t o r s , i t was t h e i r f i r s t time a t BUSM. 
The p a i n t i n g s i n the Dean's O f f i c e are by students i n BU's School o f 
Fine and Applied A r t s . Decorative; good conversation s t i m u l a t i o n ; a 
r e c o g n i t i o n o f the students invo l v e d (the p i c t u r e s are changed p e r i o d i -
c a l l y ) - - v e r y s a t i s f a c t o r y a l l the way round. 
Do students' values change i n college? i n medical school? A study 
some years ago, much disputed, concluded college graduates take w i t h 
them e x a c t l y the values they o r i g i n a l l y had as freshmen. A recent 
s o c i o l o g i c a l study a t U n i v e r s i t y of Kansas Medical School (Boys i n 
White, Student Culture i n Medical School, Becker, Greer, Hughes & 
Strauss; U n i v e r s i t y o f Chicago Press, 1961) presents a perspective 
of student values as inf l u e n c e d by medical education. The book 
p i c t u r e s e n t e r i n g medical students as e n t h u s i a s t i c and i d e a l i s t i c 
about medicine as a career, where one can achieve r i c h s a t i s f a c t i o n s 
i n the care o f the s i c k w i t h o u t being concerned about m a t e r i a l b e n e f i t s . 
During the 4-year course, t h i s i d e a l i s m i s submerged (but by no means 
el i m i n a t e d ) i n the day-to-day work of s a t i s f y i n g f a c u l t y ( u s u a l l y by 
means of examinations) t h a t they are l e a r n i n g the necessary f a c t s t o 
become doctors. I t i s t h i s p r a c t i c a l approach to dealing w i t h i n -
s t r u c t o r s (even t o the p o i n t of cheating o c c a s i o n a l l y ) t h a t has led 
c e r t a i n observers to describe the "cynicism" o f the medical student. 
This would seem to be less cynicism than an e f f o r t to l e a r n t h a t 
f r a c t i o n of the enormous amount of medical knowledge which w i l l help 
pass examinations. The Kansas study shows t h a t during the f o u r t h 
year, s t u d e n t s - - r e a l i z i n g they have v i r t u a l l y achieved t h e i r goal--
r e t u r n once again t o t h e i r i d e a l i s t i c view of medicine. Now, however, 
i t i s an informed i d e a l i s m and the mature senior student combines these 
values w i t h his medical s o p h i s t i c a t i o n to create a dynamic, knowledgeabl 
code of e t h i c s . 
This study points up the work done by the young a d u l t i n c o l l e g e or 
graduate school. Although the student may graduate w i t h values s i m i l a r 
to those w i t h which he entered, i t i s probably naive to suggest t h a t 
t h i s has been a simple process i n v o l v i n g continued a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h 
other students who hold i d e n t i c a l values. Most students who engage 
meaningfully i n the educational process, w i l l examine c r i t i c a l l y t h e i r 
values i n the l i g h t of the m a t e r i a l s t u d i e d . They w i l l i n t e g r a t e , study 
and modify these concepts so t h a t these are no longer passively acquired 
precepts brought to c o l l e g e , but r a t h e r dynamic parts of t h e i r person-
a l i t i e s b u i l t i n a f t e r soul-searching, discussion and t e s t i n g . The 
Kansas study shows t h i s w e l l . (Courtesy: Dr. Malamud, J r . ) 
And a t BUSM? ( c f . item above). Last December our Student Council 
asked t h a t the incidence o f cheating be considered. The Council's 
concern: i f a medical student cheats, how can he, once an M. D., 
suddenly t u r n over a new l e a f and have the i n t e g r i t y doctors must. I 
asked our Student-Faculty Council (chaired by Dr. Richard D. Bush) to 
examine the matter, r e p o r t . I t d i d . Reporting on the Council's con-
c l u s i o n s . Dr. Bush s t a t e d , i n essence: academic d i s c i p l i n e a t BUSM i s 
fundamentally sound; the problem, t o the extent i t e x i s t s , i s a nuisance 
i s not of major p r o p o r t i o n . Major f a c t o r s i n student i n t e g r i t y , the 
Council decided, are examples set by fa m i l y and e a r l y associates, w i t h 
not much change coming a f t e r graduate school study. Of much s i g n i f i -
cance: "Faculty and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a t t i t u d e ; development o f a cli m a t e 
of mutual t r u s t , by a p p r e c i a t i o n t h a t medical students are mature and 
responsible, and t h a t cheating i n any form w i l l not be condoned". The 
Council also recommended c e r t a i n s p e c i f i c steps by f a c u l t y and depart-
ments e s p e c i a l l y . Copies o f the r e p o r t are a v a i l a b l e on request. (Yes, 
t h i s l a s t i s a t e s t . ) 
Major medical expense insurance f o r a l l f u l l - t i m e f a c u l t y and s t a f f 
members w i l l be provided by the U n i v e r s i t y , a t i t s expense, e f f e c t i v e 
May 1. The maximum b e n e f i t o f $15,000 may be extended to dependents 
at a small monthly cost. Covering a broad scope of medical expenses, 
whether i n c u r r e d i n h o s p i t a l or not, t h i s TIAA (Teachers Insurance 
and Annuity A s s o c i a t i o n , which also handles most college r e t i r e m e n t 
plans) p o l i c y has a $100 d e d u c t i b l e ( l i k e auto insurance) p r o v i s i o n 
f o r those w i t h Blue Cross-Blue S h i e l d , more f o r those who don't. The 
BU Personnel O f f i c e w i l l provide i n f o r m a t i o n . 
E f f e c t i v e U.S. experience f o r f o r e i g n students swings h e a v i l y on how 
w e l l they are o r i e n t e d t o the whys and wherefores o f American l i f e , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y American c o l l e g e and u n i v e r s i t y ways. Not o f t e n i s 
such o r i e n t a t i o n done w e l l , and f u l l y . Reasons in c l u d e : lack o f 
organized analysis and planning, and of experience; and, i n higher 
education, tight-money bind, j u s t i f i e d reluctance t o d i v e r t t o 
such ends, manpower and funds needed elsewhere j u s t to keep even. 
And f o r t h i s , plus other f a c t o r s , o f course, there i s more f o r e i g n 
student "erosion" than many of us r e a l i z e . Yet annually, i n c r e a s i n g 
numbers come to the U.S. (about 50,000 now), and t o the Boston area. 
T r a d i t i o n a l l y w i t h many ( t h i s year 800 to 900) f o r e i g n students i n 
a l l i t s schools and colleges i n c l u d i n g BUSM, w i t h graduates i n most 
other c o u n t r i e s , need f o r a widened, improved approach i s a matter 
of concern to BU. Further, the new 1961 Hayes-Fulbright Act (PL 87-256) 
provides implementation funds. With the thought t h a t instead o f several 
d i f f e r e n t i n s t i t u t i o n a l programs, Boston could b e n e f i t from one area 
program, BU has i n v i t e d Harvard, MIT, Boston College, and Brandeis t o 
work out a j o i n t program, has g o t t e n warm response (together these 
i n s t i t u t i o n s have some 4,000 f o r e i g n students) and work i s going forward. 
Heading the planning, as the deputy of BU's Vice President f o r Academic 
A f f a i r s , i s CLA's Dean M i l l a r d , plus our intra-BU committee. BUSM's 
Dr. John Byrne, who cha i r s a BUSM committee on f o r e i g n doctors, i s 
involved. 
Among recent i n t e r e s t i n g grants have been: approval o f our a p p l i c a t i o n 
f o r a $137,000+ annual ( f o r 5 years a t l e a s t ) i n s t i t u t i o n a l support 
grant from NIH (the k i n d we need more o f ; few s t r i n g s ) ; a $10,000 g i f t 
from L i b e r t y Mutual Insurance Companies. There are many more--these 
are r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
Another BUSM Research Career Award (the 1st, Dr. Relman, Jan. Newsletter) 
w i l l b r i n g to BUSM July 1, Dr. Robert K l e i n , now Professor o f P e d i a t r i c s 
at U n i v e r s i t y of P i t t s b u r g h . Dr. K l e i n received h i s M. D. from Harvard, 
i n t e r n e d a t Boston Children's and U. S. Army, was As s i s t a n t Resident a t 
Children's ( p e d i a t r i c endocrinology) Hopkins (under Dr. Lawson W i l k i n s ) . 
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Personal Notes ... Dr. Henry M. GOLDMAN was honored A p r i l 8 when 
several hundred f r i e n d s i n c l u d i n g former students gathered i n the 
audito r i u m t o c i t e h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n s , and present a p o r t r a i t , which 
I accepted f o r BUSM ... Dr. Henry J. BAKST i s being appointed 
Consultant, American Board o f Preventive Medicine, and a l t e r n a t e on 
AMA's Council on Medical Education and Ho s p i t a l s ' Review Committee 
on residency programs i n the same area ... At the March meeting of 
the Medical Foundation, Dr. James M. FAULKNER, former Foundation 
p r e s i d e n t , received a c i t a t i o n from The New England Journal o f 
Medicine ... Dr. F. Marott SINEX has been named one of BU's three i 
members on the j o i n t L i a i s o n Committee w i t h Worcester Foundation 
f o r Experimental Biology, under a r e c e n t l y developed memorandum of 
understanding f o r BU-Foundation cooperation ... Chosen March 29 
by the Junior Chamber of Commerce, as one of eleven "Outstanding 
Young Men of Greater Boston" was Dr. Evangelos T. ANGELAKOS ... 
P s y c h i a t r i c Educational and Service Programs i n Greece w i l l be the 
subject o f a 1962-63 study by Associate Professor James C. SKINNER 
who has received a f e l l o w s h i p from The Commonwealth Fund, and a 
BU leave o f absence. Professor Skinner w i l l make his headquarters 
i n Greece a t the U n i v e r s i t y o f Thessalonika Medical School ... 
Professor W i l l i a m J. CURRAN (and D i r e c t o r o f the Law-Medicine 
I n s t i t u t e ) i s on leave f o r a Ford Foundation-financed, 7-month 
study o f l e g a l and l e g i s l a t i v e h i s t o r y of s o c i a l i z e d medicine pro-
grams i n Western Europe ... Old news t o some, but perhaps not t o 
a l l : the appointments o f Dr. Edward W. PELIKAN as Chairman, Depart-
ment of Pharmacology, and of Miss Eleanor TYLER as ( h a l f - t i m e ) 
A s s i s t a n t t o the Dean. Miss T y l e r i s also A s s i s t a n t t o the CLA Dean, 
i n connection w i t h the Six Year Program ... The new Dean? Reports 
have i t t h a t two d i s t i n g u i s h e d prospects w i l l be v i s i t i n g the campus 
f o r i n t e r v i e w s j u s t about now ... BUSM's new Plant Superintendent 
i s Mr. Germano B. " J e r r y " ZOLLO who j o i n e d our s t a f f on A p r i l 6. 
I n charge o f maintenance, r e p a i r s , a l t e r a t i o n s and i n s t a l l a t i o n s , 
he can be located almost anjrwhere i n our p h y s i c a l p l a n t but h i s 
o f f i c e i s i n the basement of the Research B u i l d i n g . 
Lewis H. Rohrbaugh 
Ac t i n g Dean 
